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Before an alfalfa blossom can be
The honey bee has long been ap- feltilized and seed developed, each
preciated as a honey producer, al- individual flower must be "tripped"
though its importance as a pollinat- to release the stamens and pistil from
ing insect, capable of substantially their original enclosed location within
increasing seed -crop yields, is still not the keel petals. Work in Utah has
fully recognized in the southwest. For established that, because of inadezona.
The staff includes Frank E. Todd the present, the experimental work of quate numbers of native wild bees,
and S. E. McGregor, two research the new laboratory will be concerned and large, concentrated plantings of
entomologists with wide experience largely with the honey bee as a pol- alfalfa, the honey bee is responsible
in investigational work related to the linator of crops of major importance. for most of the flower tripping of the
beekeeping industry. Both men are This will represent a continuation of commercial seed -producing acreages.
familiar with Arizona agriculture. the type of work Todd conducted at
In an early experiment, where inTodd was engaged in work in ento- the U. S. Legume Seed Laboratory jurious alfalfa insects were controlled
mology in the Yuma area for a num- at Logan, Utah, immediately before by dusting, plots caged to exclude all
Tests are now in progress to determine the importance of honey bees as pollinators
of melons. Comparisons are being made on sets of fruit on melon vines exposed to an
abundance of bees (below) , no bees, and casual pollination by bees from other sources.
This picture was taken in test plots near Phoenix.

bees produced 16 pounds of seed per
acre. Nearby plots receiving random
natural pollination produced 163
pounds, while other caged plots containing bees averaged 321 pounds of
seed per acre.
Other tests, in Utah and elsewhere,
have shown seed yields ranging from
500 to 1000 and more pounds of al-

falfa seed per acre when adequate

numbers of bees were present and in-

jurious insects were properly controlled. Arizona is a prominent alfalfa- seed -producing state and can

profit greatly from the practical use
of this information.
Most experimental work with bees

as pollinators has shown that satisfactory crop yields may be expected
only when proper attention also is
given to the control of the injurious
insects affecting the particular crop
involved. It is usually possible to
obtain satisfactory insecticidal control

of injurious insect pests without a
(Please turn to page 11)
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Ricking Arizona Cotton
Mechanical Harvesting Becoming
More Important Despite Problems

Both methods had equal field- harvesting efficiency. The machine -picked

By E. R. HOLEKAMP and
W. I. THOMAS
Will machines pick Arizona's 1950
cotton crop? Indications are they will

pick a lot of it.
Mechanical harvesting of cotton is

cotton was ginned immediately, the
cotton ginning 37 percent. The stripped cotton was field extracted due to
inadequate gin facilities.

The stripping method collected

considerable amount of extraneous
material. Field extracting showed

playing a more important role in that only 65 percent of harvested mamodern cotton production every year. terial was seed cotton which later
In 1948, 20 mechanical pickers were ginned 38 percent.
working in Arizona; in 1949, there
were about 120.
The development of mechanical Machines Are Not Perfect
cotton harvesters represents nearly a
century of work by many individuals
and firms. In general, two types of
mechanical harvesters are used the
spindle picking machine and the cotton stripper.

Although machine picking of cotton

Experiences with Arizona 44 show

field losses comparable to that of

Arizona 33 and Santan Acala.
The time of harvesting cotton is important. By waiting to harvest all

the cotton at one time, considerable
storm and weather loss may result in
addition to machine -picking losses.
This was experienced in 1948 when
an attempt to harvest all the cotton
at one time was made. The storm
losses were estimated at 5 percent of
the yield, being higher in the Paula
variety.

Thickness of stand has very slight
influence on machine -harvesting efficiency. Only small differences in
harvesting

efficiencies

have

been

noted between rows thinned to

a

stand and unthinned rows seeded at
rates varying from 5 to 10 pounds per
acre.

A uniform stand with fairly

cisms are generally expressed, the occasional excessive field losses and loss

close spacing is the most desirable.
Grade reduction of machine -picked
cotton is usually caused by excessive
trash content. Sources of trash are
weeds, grasses, and cotton leaves. To
overcome leaf trash, good defoliation
is required. This has been experi-

once -over machine harvest, the
Paula variety had a 50 percent higher

(Please turn to page 12)

has gained in popularity, the machines are not perfect. Two criti-

due to grade reductions. There are
The picking machine uses many many conditions that influence mebarbed spindles that reach into the chanical harvesting efficiencies. The enced only on rare occasions in the
bush and pull the seed cotton out of Agricultural Experiment Station is past. Natural defoliation is caused
the open bolls. The stripper employs conducting studies to improve ma- by light frosts; freezes generally kill
either a pair of rollers or a single rol- chine harvesting.
without defoliation.
ler and bar to remove the bolls from
Variety of cotton influences the plants
Induced
defoliation has been acthe bush. Later, the seed cotton is picking efficiencies of machines. On complished, but is erratic largely due
separated from the burs by an extrac-

tor.

The cotton picker seen in our fields
today can be used to advantage when

a

field loss than Santan Acala or Arizona 33, and this was true for both

the bolls are well opened and the the picking machine and the stripper.

cotton is not too tall or bushy. The
picking in green cotton is generally
not practiced because green leaves
in the cotton are difficult to remove
and they stain the lint.

Best When Leaves Removed
The general practice is either to
wait until frost removes the leaves;

or the leaves are removed by induced
defoliation. The stripper can be used
only after all the cotton has matured,

which usually is a few weeks after
the first killing frost. This machine
harvests both mature and immature
bolls.

At the University of Arizona Agricultural Experiment Station both the
stripper and machine picker have

been used in late- season harvesting.
PROGRESSIVE AGRICULTURE
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On the cover is shown a spindle - picking
machine at work in Arizona.

A ten -foot combined hull separator -cleaner and a 56 -inch burr extractor being used
to clean roughly harvested cotton.

What Is
"Crude Fiber ?"
The Use of "Woody" Parts of Plants
Has Long Been a Puzzling Problem

By B. P. CARDON

a cow are very similar to those se-

creted by other mammals.
In recent years it has been shown
that a cow's peculiar digestive powers
The specific problem of the use of are related to the shape of her digesthe fibrous or woody parts of plants tive tract. Between the gullet and
has long been a puzzler. About 100 the true stomach is a large vat -like
years ago, German biochemists reas- structure called the rumen.
oned that cows could live on fibrous
Food which is eaten passes first
plants because their digestive system into this structure before going into
contained strong acids and bases the stomach. Because of its shape
which partially decomposed this fibr- and functioning, a large number of
ous material so it could be used. microorganisms live here. It has
Based on this reasoning, a laboratory been estimated that from 10 to 25
method was devised to determine the percent of the organic material in the
utilization of a particular feed.
rumen is composed of these microscopic forms. The cow does not se-

"Crude- fiber" research involves detailed

chemical analysis of the entire plant. At
work above are B. P. Cardon (right) and
Marion Kline, laboratory assistant.

were not entirely sound. Biochemists
have shown that the fibrous parts of
the plant are composed of many different types of chemical groups. Some

of these are lignin, cellulose, hemicellulose, pectins and uronides.

crete any digestive juices into this
These substances differ chemically
organ. Any changes occurring there
Laboratory Test Used
are brought about by these associated and are attacked in a different way
This laboratory test consisted of microorganisms.
and to a different extent by the microboiling the material first in acid, then
alkali. The part going into solution
during this treatment was considered
to be digestible, while the residue was
considered to be non -digestible and
was called crude fiber. This method

of the evaluation of feeding stuff is
the one still in use today.

Further study of this problem
showed that instead of being entirely
inert, "crude fiber" was partially used.
In fact, careful experiments indicated
that in certain feeds the "crude fiber"
was as high as 80 percent digestible!

Also it was soon demonstrated that
the part made soluble by the acid base treatments was not always completely digestible. Sometimes only
25 percent of this soluble fraction was
used by the animal.
An understanding of this problem
must be based on a thorough under-

standing of the digestive system of

What is the result of this associa-

tion? First, the cow supplies an ideal
place in which the microorganism can

live and grow -a controlled tempera-

organisms cannot use the lignin, while

they can use from 40 to 80 percent
of the other substances, depending

upon the particular plant material.
Does this correspond to what ocSecond, the microorganisms, in order
curs
in the crude fiber determination?
to get energy to grow, break down
the complex fibrous material of the Certainly not. Boiling in acid and
plant into simpler compounds. Third, base brings about the solution of most
these simple breakdown compounds of the lignin, hemicellulose, and pecproduced by the microorganisms can tins, part of the uronides, and almost
none of the cellulose. There is a
now be used as food by the cow.
great difference between the material
left as "crude fiber" in the acid -base
treatment, and the material left undeEarly Feed Evaluation Not Sound composed by the rumen microorganWith this understanding of the di- isms.
These differences are summarized
gestive processes in ruminants, it is
in
the table below:
easy to see why the earlier deductions and methods of feed evaluation
(Please turn to page 11)

ture, plenty of moisture, and food.

Chemical

Fraction
the cow. Why can cows live on grass
Lignin
while humans cannot? It was shown Cellulose

early that this was not due to acids
and bases in the digestive tract. The
digestive system of a human is even
a little more acid than that of a cow.
Also the digestive juices secreted by

organisms of the rumen. The micro-

Hemicellulose
Pectins
Uronides

Acid -Base

Treatment

Mostly soluble
Mostly insoluble
Partially soluble
Partially soluble
Partially soluble
PAGE 4

Micro- Organism
Action

Undigested

Digested 40 -80%
Digested 40 -80%
Digested 40 -80%
Digested 40 -80%
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Control Spoilage of Dates
leaving only the bacterial type or-

Effectiveness of

Fumigants Checked

ganisms.

At a rate 10 times the commercial
dosage, sterilization resulted.

This

concentration, however, caused tear-

ing of the partly ripe fruit and reBy GEORGE C. SHARPLES

Soft dates grown in the Salt River
Valley usually are not allowed to
ripen completely on the palm. The
fruit is picked after it attains its full
quota of sugar, but before normal ripening is completed.

At this time the fruit contains a

large amount of water. After fumigation, the ripening and dehydration
of the dates is completed artificially
under controlled temperature and humidity conditions. During years of
excessive rainfall, losses due to spoilage in the field and during processing
are heavy.

duced the grade. Equivalent concentrations of methyl bromide indicated
this material to be slightly less effective. The higher concentration im-

parted bad flavor and stopped the
ripening processes.

Commercial fumigants reduce the

number

of

microorganisms

found

normally on the fruit, but the effi-

ciency of these materials is limited at
present because the fruit becomes recontaminated during washing, grading, maturation and storage. Methods
of reducing these sources of contamination are under study.
On the other hand, ethylene oxide
and propylene oxide, a close chemi-

cal relative, are finding widespread
use at present in many food -proc-

Three general groups of microorganisms cause date spoilage ( 1 ) essing industries where spoilage duryeasts, which cause fermentation by ing storage may occur. In the date
the conversion of date sugars to al- industry it is common practice to store
cohol; (2 ) molds, which may cause processed fruit under refrigeration in
:

fermentation, but are more objectionable because of their woolly type of
growth; ( 3 ) certain types of bacteria
which cause souring by the conversion
of sugar to lactic acid or by the con-

version of the alcohol of yeast fermentation to acetic acid.

packaged for shipment as the demand arises.

(Please turn to page 10)

Above are Cultures of Iteema dates

Below are Cultures of Iteema dates show-

ing fungicidal and bactericidal properties
of ethylene oxide (above) and methyl bro-

Tests Conducted
Preliminary studies were made during the past year at the University of
Arizona's Citrus Experiment Station
to determine the effectiveness of the

commercial fumigants, methyl bromide and ethylene oxide (now used to
kill insects ) , in destroying date- spoilage organisms. Small lots of partly
ripened dates were obtained directly
from the field and fumigated in small

chambers where dosages were accurately controlled.

bulk until market conditions are favorable for retailing. Fruit is then

Agar -plate cul-

tures of treated and untreated dates
were used as a measure of effectiveness.

The picture ( lower right ) shows
typical cultures after fumigation for

16 hours at about 75° F. Ethylene
oxide at the rate of 0.1 cubic centimeter per liter ( equivalent to the
commercial dosage of 1 pound per

1000 cubic feet ) completely destroyed

all yeasts and molds on the fruit,
PROGRESSIVE AGRICULTURE
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mide (below) . (Scattered dots are colonies
of micro -organisms.)
W

showing fungicidal and bactericidal properties of propylene oxide. (Scattered dots
are colonies of micro -organisms.)

Cislorosis

In Arizona
Many Crops Are Affected in
Most Sections of the State

Most of the soils in the irrigated valleys of Arizona are calcareous that

is, they contain carbonate of lime in
If the

amount is excessive, the leaves of
many plants growing in soils of this
type are not able to maintain a
healthy green color. This yellowing
of the leaves of plants growing in cal-

careous soils is called chlorosis and
when it is due to an excess of lime in
soil it

of the state have been subjected to
chemical tests.

These analyses have

not shown any evidence of a deficiency in the soil.
Turning next to the plants we found
that when growing in our highly calcareous soils, a very large percentage

of the iron taken up by the plant is

By W. T. MCGEORGE

widely variable amounts.

ample amount has been taken up into
the root system.
The problem in Arizona has been
found to be one in which it is largely
a matter of helping the crops utilize
the iron, manganese, and zinc within
the plant itself. In most cases iron is
the one that needs the most help.
For some years the Department of
Agricultural Chemistry and Soils has
been studying the chlorosis problem
in Arizona. Soils from many sections

called lime- induced chlo-

rosis.

In Arizona, chlorosis appears on a
number of crops such as citrus, peaches, apples, pears, grapes, strawberries,

some grasses. A light attack of chlo- precipitated in the roots and never
rosis does not usually cause serious reaches the leaves. Going still furinjury. Severe attacks may lead to ther we found that even in the leaves
failure to blossom and die back in a large percentage of the iron is presorchard crops.
ent in an inactive form and has thus
become useless to the leaf. In arriving at this conclusion we have anaLime Is Cause
lyzed several hundred samples of
While the excess of lime in the soil soils, roots, and leaves.
is a major cause of chlorosis, the diSince iron is instrumental in the
rect cause in most cases in Arizona is formation of the green coloring mata deficiency of iron, manganese, or ter in leaves chlorophyll, that is
zinc
especially iron.
turn yellow when the iron beAll crops require a small amount they
comes inactive. One function of chloof these elements as plant food. Chloin leaves is to convert the sun's
rosis develops when the plant is not rophyll
rays
into
energy for growth. Chloroable to supply its normal require- phyll is sometimes
to as the
ments from these high -lime soils by power plant. Thusreferred
when plants are

-

normal uptake through the roots.

Also when some crops are growing in

chlorotic they operate on a low energy
efficiency. The more severe the chlorosis the lower the efficiency and the

high -lime soils they are not able to
properly utilize iron even when an ability of the crop to produce.
Research on a problem of this na
ture, even though it may produce the
The tree on the left is a control tree. The tree on the right was plugged with iron
citrate powder in July. Photographs were taken in October. The orchard is located reasons why, is of little value to the
farmer unless it brings forth a cure.
at St. David in Cochise County
In this connection there are two procedures which are effective. One
is to treat the soil in such a way as
to offset the effect of the excess
lime. The other is to treat the plant
that is, the above ground part of

bush berries, and field crops such as
sorghum, peanuts, pinto beans, and

the plant.
The first procedure is the more logical way to proceed, as the root is the
normal channel of food supply to the
plant. Our research has shown that
chlorosis can be cured when a sulfur -

manure mixture containing iron

is

banded in the root zone. Sulfur is an
acidifying agent and will correct the
bad effect of lime.
This procedure has given good results with field crops and young trees
but is not considered very satisfactory
for old trees. The reason for this is
that the acidity developed from sul(Please turn to page 11)
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What Does DM/A Mean to Arizona?
Dairymen's Group
Uses Cow Records

By W. R. VAN SANT

The primary purpose of a Dairy

Herd Improvement Association is to
afford the dairymen members an
economical method of obtaining information they can use in improving
the producing efficiency of their

herds. The records of production,
feed cost, and income enable the herd
owner to cull the least profitable

cows, to feed the rest according to
their production requirements, and to

select the most suitable animals for
breeding up the inherent producing
ability of the herd.
Dairy Herd Improvement Associations are organized by dairymen and
are operated as agricultural extension
demonstration projects under the
supervision of the state extension
dairyman and county agricultural
agents, in cooperation with the

Bureau of Dairy Industry.
The DHIA program was started in

Freeman Woods (right), dairyman near Tucson, discusses with his DHIA supervisor
Bernard Law (left), the production records of daughters of his herd sire in evaluating
his breeding program.

cow in the herd and the dairyman can
take steps to replace the poorest ones

in Arizona. This trend indicates that

can be obtained. During the last association year, Arizona dairymen culled 1,895 cows out of an average of
10,505 cows on test each month.

ment of higher production than the

with better cows as rapidly as they

those dairymen in the DHIA make

a more rapid progress in the develop-

dairymen that do not test. However,

since the dairymen in the DHIA do

furnish breeding stock to other dairymen, they are able to help in the increased production of all dairy cows.
Studies made in past years of DHIA
members have shown that dairymen

Arizona in 1916 and has been con- Butterfat Per Cow Increased
tinuous except for the years of 1919
There has been an increase of 72
and 1920. The lowest number of pounds of butterfat per cow since who have tested ten or more years
cows on test since 1925 was 756 cows
in 1933. During the month of March

1930.

cows in the state on test in DHIA

ident of the Pima -Pinal Dairy Herd Improvement Association. He is a graduate in
Dairy Husbandry of the College of Agriculture, University of Arizona.

Over the same period the have increased their average produc-

Bureau of Agricultural Economics has

tion over 100 pounds of butterfat per
1950, ten DHIA supervisors in four reported an increase of 15 pounds of
associations reported 12,845 cows in butterfat per cow for all dairy cows
(Please turn to page 11)
234 herds on test. On January 1,
1950 Arizona ranked first in the naDairyman Woods (left) and the DHIA supervisor use the herd book to discuss protion on the percentage of the dairy duction records and the feeding program for the cows in the herd. Mr. Woods is preswith 25.6 percent.

The first step that any member of

a dairy- herd -improvement association

can do to improve the profitableness
of his herd is to discard those cows
that do not produce enough milk or
butterfat to pay a return of twice their
feed cost. Not only does this include

the low -production cows, but also

those that become unprofitable due to
health and other reasons.

The records obtained each month

show each cow's production and along

with a close checkup of health and
other factors, the dairyman is able
to cull those that are not profitable.

Therefore, the records will reveal the
efficiency or inefficiency of every
PROGRESSIVE AGRICULTURE
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A single test just
completed at the Mesa Farm indicates that this product maintains its
feed value when fed without silage
cottonseed meal.

Use New feeds
For Cattle
Citrus Pulp, Grapefruit Silage,
Cantaloupe, and Other Products Tested
Dried

By E. B. STANLEY

Texas stations it has replaced 25 to

40 percent of the concentrate portion
Cattle fattening rations in Arizona of cattle rations.

and may be effective in replacing 75
percent of the barley grain.
In the several tests with this citrus

product, it has been eaten with apparent relish throughout the entire
feeding period. A desirable market
finish was attained by the citrus -fed
steers which sold for the same price
as the check -lot cattle.

Grapefruit Silage

Grapefruit cannery refuse was ensiled and fed in cattle -fattening tests
at the Mesa Farm. It was about 82
percent of the value of hegari silage

when fed with alfalfa, cottonseed
meal and grain. The slimy compacted

state of this product in the silo and
A
supply
of
the
grapefruit
pulp
are compounded for the most part product was made available to the the extensive loss in shrinkage and
spoilage further detracts from its defrom locally produced feeds-alfalfa
Agricultural
University
Arizona
of
sirability as a substitute for hegari
and barley hay, hegari silage, cotton-

Experiment Station by the Desert Di- silage.
seed hulls, barley and hegari grain. vision
of the Exchange Orange ProWhile not numerically large, the list
ducts
Company
to test its use as a Dried Cantaloupe
affords quite a number of wellHeavy volume production of canbalanced beef -producing combina- cattle -fattening feed in Arizona ra- taloupe
in the Yuma district accomA
concentrate
similar
in
corn
tions.
tions.
panied
with
a relatively large tonnage
position
to
barley
except
for
a
relaThe wide diversity of crop producunmarketable melons interested
tion in Arizona gives rise occasionally tively low protein and a high fiber of
local
feeders in the possible use
content,
it
was
fed
by
replacing
one
to the possibility of using some by- half of the barley allowance in a of thiscattle
waste
product as a stock feed.
products of citrus or vegetable crops basal ration of alfalfa hay, hegari The discarded
fresh melons were
as cattle feed.
hauled from the packing shed and
silage, and cottonseed meal.
In two tests one with yearling spread out on the ground to sun dry.
Dried Citrus Pulp
Dried grapefruit and orange pulp steers fed 136 days, and one with steer In the late summer or fall, after
and peel, a by- product of the citrus calves fed 150 days identical results thorough drying, they were collected
canning factories, has proved an ac- were obtained. They showed that and ground or chopped to mix with
ceptable feed for dairy and beef cat- dried citrus pulp when fed in equal the other concentrates in the fattentle. This product is produced in parts with rolled barley is equal in ing ration.
A quantity of the dried cantaloupes
commercial quantity of standard com- feeding value to this feed fed with a
position. In tests at the Florida and ration of alfalfa, hegari silage and was made available to the Experiment Station through the cooperation

of melon growers and the County
Top -grade yearling steers at the close of 150 days fattening period at the University
Farm in Tucson. They were fed on a ration of alfalfa hay, rolled barley, hegari silage,

cottonseed meal, and dried citrus pulp. The dried citrus pulp was fed in equal parts
with the barley. The cattle gained 2.47 pounds per head daily.

Agricultural Agent, Albert R. Face,
for use in a cattle -fattening test at
the Mesa Farm. In a single test,
this product gave very satisfactory
results fed to yearling steers, about 5
pounds per head daily in equal parts

with rolled barley for 90 days. It

gives promise of use for this purpose
and additional tests will be made to
determine more precisely its value for
fattening cattle.

Cantaloupe -Straw Silage
A cattle feeder in the south Gila
Valley, Yuma, ensiled fresh cantaloupes with barley straw. He reports that satisfactory results were
obtained feeding the product to cattle. It was composed of 60 percent
cantaloupe and 40 percent straw, the
latter being added to give necessary
"body" or dry- matter content.
(Please see page 9)
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Barley Improvement Pays Off
Breeding and Testing Program
Adds Value to Important Crop

higher than Common Six Row. One
of them, Vaughn, not only yielded 16
percent higher than the old variety,
but also had a good stiff straw badly
needed on some of the Arizona soils.
A record 1950 barley crop in Ari- Vaughn was released to Arizona
zona is almost a certainty, with pre- growers in 1935. Later, this variety
dictions running as high as 175,000 proved superior for pasturing as well.
tons of grain. Cotton acreage reThe search for better varieties constrictions and water shortages have tinued. In 1934 the Experiment Stacontributed to the increased popu- tion received about fifty selections
larity of barley in Arizona. Also from an Atlas- Vaughn cross made by
the University Experiment Station, Dr. V. H. Florell in 1927. This cross
through breeding and testing, has was made at Davis, California, under
helped make barley a more profitable the regional barley -improvement procrop.
gram of the U. S. Department of

By HOWARD P. CORDS

This Experiment Station project got Agriculture.
under way in 1930 when A. T. Bartel
After several years of testing, one
took over a newly formed small -grain of these proved superior to Vaughn
improvement program set up coopera- in yield of grain and stiffness of straw.

tively between the Bureau of Plant It was released to farmers in 1940
Industry of the U. S. Department of under the name Arivat. Today almost
Agriculture and the Arizona Agricul- the entire barley acreage of southern
tural Experiment Station. In 1930, Arizona is seeded to Vaughn and AriCommon Six Row Barley was recom- vat, the latter being far in the lead.
mended for southern Arizona, though
But wait! The story isn't finished
everyone recognized its many short- yet. A slight mixture was detected
comings, the chief one being an ex- in Arivat, and in 1940 a number of
tremely weak straw., Today, it is selections were made from the pardoubtful if a single field of Common
Six Row exists in Arizona.

Foundation Improved Arivat at the University Farm, Mesa.

Bartel's first move was to start a
comprehensive testing program including varieties from neighboring
states.

Several

of

these

yielded

Use New Feeds for Arizona Cattle
(From page 8)

Chopped straw is recommended to
facilitate removal of the silage from
the trench silo. An analysis of this

an otherwise palatable and succulent
ration, is equivalent in value to barley when fed as a partial replacement

ent seed field. Two of these proved
definitely superior in yield to the old
Arivat, although almost identical in
every other characteristic. One of
these was released to farmers in 1948

under the name "Improved Arivat."
To date, insufficient seed supplies
have prevented most farmers from
planting this new variety, but it is
expected to replace Arivat through
the seed -certification program of the
Arizona Crop Improvement Association.

Under

experimental

conditions,

of this grain in the ratio of 60 parts Vaughn has averaged 16 percent
barley and 40 parts potato meal.
higher yields than Common Six Row,
product indicated a value equal to
while the yields of Arivat have averhegari silage. Considerable loss due Molasses
aged 9 percent more than Vaughn
to shrinkage and spoilage can be exand 27 percent more than Common
pected in processing this mixture into
a desirable feed.

Potato Meal

A surplus accumulation of Irish po-

tatoes during World War II was salvaged for possible use as stock feed.
They were dehydrated by drying in
the sun and subsequently ground and

packed. This product was made
available for experimental stock feed-

1

ing.

While not a locally produced feed,

molasses is being incorporated in

some cattle rations principally to improve their palatability and as a partial replacement of grain. This feed
finds its most effective use in rations
exclusive of silage and when its cost
does not exceed 50 to 60 percent of
the cost of barley.
For further details of cattle- fattening tests write to the Department of
Animal Husbandry, University of

The results of one test are indica- Arizona, Tucson.
tive that potato meal when used in

E. B. Stanley is Animal Husband-
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man and Head of the Department.

Six Row.
Using the 175,000 -ton estimate for
the 1950 crop and assuming the same
percentage gain obtained experimentally, the extra grain which could

be attributed to the use of Arivat,

if that variety had been used exclusively, would be slightly more than
37,000 tons. At the current market
price of $1.85 per cwt., this extra
yield would be worth $1,370,000 to
Arizona farmers. And this is for only
one year!

-Howard P.
Agronomist.

Cords is Assistant

They Call It

1

Glamour Class
Home -Economics Girls Study How to

Buy and Use the Right Cosmetics
Joan Hayman of Corpus Christi, Texas,
studies different types of astringents.

By MILDRED R. JENSEN

and that if one needs to pinch pennies
it will be wiser to buy the perfume in
a bottle and buy less expensively perfumed soap!
By the end of the first month even

are the ones on makeup. After the

girls have studied color and becoming
colors for themselves, they are ready
to pick colors in powder bases, powder, rouge, lipstick, etc. Picture lec-

the laziest student is often stirred to tures show both restrained daytime
American women spend a couple of start practicing a regular program of makeup as well as more dramatic evebillion dollars every year for cos- cold -cream cleansing and soap -and- ning makeup, and styles of makeup
metics. Most women have to buy cos- water scrubbing after seeing the im- now in fashion, as well as tips for
metics rather blindly, relying upon provement in a classmate's complex- various facial types. Demonstrations
recommendations from others who ion. By that time dozens of other cos- that turn washed -out blondes and
know little more about it than they do. metics will have been studied and drab brunettes into more sparkling
The glamorous advertisements of cos- hundreds of questions asked and an- editions of themselves encourage the
metics contribute beautiful pages to swered. The role of good health and unskilled to recognize and practice
every woman's magazine, but are good posture in good looks will have good makeup techniques.
How do you know whether the
nearly blank as to real information. been pointed out many times.
Some
of
the
most
popular
lectures
(Please turn to page 12)
Cosmetics were added to the National
Pure Food and Drugs Act as late as
1938, and the list still does not include soaps or the often -dangerous reducing agents.

Control Spoilage of Arizo na Dates

For these reasons the girls in the
(From page 5)
monly done with automatic applicacostume -selection class of the School
Tests have indicated that ethylene tors in the packaging lines. However,
of Home Economics study how to buy
applicators give satisfactory reand how to use cosmetics, as well as oxide and propylene oxide, when ap- hand
sults.
The recommended dosage is
such subjects as becoming lines and plied to sealed containers of dates, ma- 0.5 cubic
centimeter of propylene oxcolors, clothing budgets, and the care terially reduced the number of micro- ide or 1 cubic
centimeter of Fumold
organisms present ( See picture at
of clothing.
per
1
pound
box.
A little study of the chemistry of top, page 5. ) Applied in this manner,
Rapid sealing of packages with
soap and how it is made usually ex- considerable loss might be avoided moisture
cellophane is essenplains to them that there are no pre- during shipping and other short per- tial, since-proof
several hours are required
cious ingredients in soaps. They learn iods of storage without refrigeration. for complete
killing of all organisms.
The use of these materials in the
that hard -water soaps usually contain
Furthermore,
there would be little
water -breakers that are hard on skins; packaging of soft dates is recom-

to apply such treatment to
that medicated soaps often do not mended; but not without first men- reason
highmoisture
fruits if they are to lose
cleanse well and do not stay on the tioning a few important facts con- considerable moisture
after packagskin long enough to do much medica-

cerning their use.

with a doctor's help.
They also learn that the large bars
of cold -made soaps are likely to look
like bargains, but usually contain extra water and uncombined alkali

temperature and must be mixed with
a non -toxic, high- boiling liquid such
as ethylene dichloride before use.
Such a mixture is available commercially under the trade name "Fumold."
Propylene oxide has a higher boiling

tion, and if used need to be chosen

which is hard on skins; that castile

soap is an excellent grade of soap, but

expensive and not necessarily made
from olive oil as it used to be.
From the occasional classmate who

Ethylene oxide is a gas at room ing.

The best work available reporting
on the toxic residues from ethylene
oxide treatment indicate that it would
be necessary to ingest more than 1000

pounds of treated fruit to obtain the

lethal concentration. The same source
point and may be used in the pure reports no toxic residues from propyliquid form, though it vaporizes rapid- lene oxide. From this standpoint, if
any question arises as to selection of
ly unless kept cool.
Both compounds are inflammable materials it would seem advisable to
and therefore must be used with cau- choose propylene oxide rather than
tion. Since their vapors irritate and ethylene oxide or Fumold.

has allergy trouble, they learn that
allergies to soap may be from dyes
used to color the soap, or from per- cause damage to the mucous mem-George C. Sharples is Assistant
branes
of
the
eyes
and
throat,
adeFrom
the
girl
who
hoarded
Horticulturist.
fumes.
some expensively perfumed soap, they

learn that the perfume evaporates,

quate ventilation is a prerequisite.
Commercial application is

com-
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What Does DHIA Mean to Arizona?
one from which breeding stock

(From page 7)

is

cow.

gradually disseminated to improve

year against those on test for 5 years

make up the nation's dairy cattle pop-

Also, a study was made by the thousands of other herds that
comparing the herds on test for one

Chlorosis in Arizona
Affects Many Crops
(From page 6)

fur must hit a certain percentage of
the roots. In old trees a large part
of the root system has retired to the
subsoil where it is difficult to reach

The difference was 36 ulation.
pounds of butterfat per cow year more
W. R. Van Sant is Extension them.
for the herds on test five years or Specialist in Poultry and Dairying.
Field tests with sulfur -manure mixmore. Undoubtedly the increase in
tures have given excellent response on
production is due to the use of the
chlorotic sorghum and pinto beans.
DHIA records to cull out the low
In these tests the sulfur- manure mixor more.

producers, feed the better cows more

and the development of a sound Southwestern

breeding program.
High -producing cows convert feed
into milk and butterfat more efficiently and profitably than do low- producing cows.
More production per
pound of feed consumed means lower
feed costs and greater returns above
feed costs. For example, the average
cow in the nation produces 200

Bee Laboratory
(From page 2)

serious loss of beneficial honey bees
if proper precautions are taken. This
important problem will receive major

ture was applied at rates of 250 and
500 pounds per acre. In the case of
field crops it may be best to delay
the treatment until the chlorosis develops, because the fields are usually
spotted with green and chlorotic
plants and in such cases it is not

to go to the expense of
attention as a part of the research advisable
treating
the
entire field.
program of the new Arizona laboratory.

pounds of butterfat with an income

Study Pollination of Melons
Todd and McGregor are now enas, the average dairy cow in DHIA gaged in a study of the role of the
in the nation produces 350 pounds of honey bee in the pollination and set
butterfat with an income of $223.00 of melons grown in the Salt River
over feed cost and $.47 to produce Valley in cooperation with the Arizona Vegetable Growers Association
a pound of butterfat.
of $110.00 over feed cost and $.66 to
produce a pound of butterfat. Where-

For old trees where the roots cannot be reached, a cure has been effected by plugging an iron salt into
the trunk of the tree. Tests of this
nature have been conducted in Santa
Cruz, Cochise, Pima, Yavapai, Mari copa, and Graham counties on chloro-

tic apple, peach, and pear trees and
for chlorotic grape vines in Yavapai
county. A heavy irrigation immediand Orin A. Hills of the U. S. Depart- ately preceding or following the inment of Agriculture, Vegetable Insect jection of the iron salt into the trunk

The quickest and surest way to improve the inherent producing capac- Research Laboratory at Phoenix. Polity of a herd is through the use of a lination and insecticidál factors which
series of good herd sires. In one gen- may favor an earlier and heavier set
eration the herd sire contributes 50 of fruit are being investigated. When
percent to the genetic make up of this study is completed, the results
the new heifers in the herd. By the will be of interest to all growers and

promoted a quicker response. In one
case the leaves greened up in 10 days.
It should be mentioned that all yel-

low leaves are not chlorotic leaves.

Yellowing may result from a nitrogen

deficiency, nematode injury on the

fifth generation 97 percent of the shippers of melons.
roots, and other causes. In these, the
genetic makeup of the new heifers
A close, cooperative relationship is yellow color is usually spread quite

in the herd is based on the, sires se- being created between the Southwestlected. On an average, for every sire ern Bee Culture Laboratory and the
that improved the herd there have Department of Entomology of the
been two others that either failed to University of Arizona. This will be
improve the herd or actually reduces reflected in cooperative research work
practically all the improvement made and the sharing of laboratory faciliby the good sire.
ties.

uniformly over the leaf. In chlorosis

In order to get more basic information which will enable the dairymen Beekeepers to Meet in Arizona
to make better herd sire selection, the
Because of the increased interest
Bureau of Dairy Industry, in cooperain
beekeeping in relation to the poltion with State Extension Services
began collecting individual lactation lination of agricultural crops in the
records in 1935 to "prove" large num- southwest, the University of Arizona
bers of association sires. The records has invited the American Beekeeping
are also used in analyzing the breed- Federation to hold its annual coning progress that is being made in ference on pollination on the campus
many individual herds, with a view to at Tucson during the last week of
finding improved strains and families October 1950. This will be a national
from which desirable breeding stock meeting with prominent speakers to
discuss problems common to the beemay be selected.
keeper, farmer, and seed producer.
Arizona herds in Dairy Herd Im- All interested persons are invited to
provement Associations may be looked attend. Further details concerning
upon as a part of a mammoth breed- the program will be released later.
ing herd of national importance one
that is being improved constantly and
-Laurence A. Carruth is Professor
of Entomology and Head of the De-

What Is "Crude Fiber?
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partment.

the veins are green and the area between the veins turns yellow to form
quite distinctive patterns.

-W. T. McGeorge is Agricultural
Chemist.
//

(From page 4)

The present method of feed analysis
involving the crude -fiber determination is unsatisfactory. For research
purposes this determination has been
replaced by a detailed analysis of the
various chemical fractions occurring
in the feed. However, these analyses
are long and expensive so are not suit-

able for routine use.
The perfection of a suitable method
of analysis to replace the crude -fiber
determination for commercial and

general use is one of the big problems confronting animal nutritionists

at the present time.

B. P. Cardon is Associate Animal

Husbandman and Associate Animal
Pathologist.

See Your County Agent!
Yes, see your county agricultural agent or home demonstration
agent for information on agricultural, home -economics, and 4 -H
club problems, programs, or activities.
The "County Agent" is in your county to help with local farm
and ranch and farm -home problems. He represents and works
for the local farm people, and he also represents the University of
Arizona as a member of the Agricultural Extension Service of the
College of Agriculture at Tucson. He's a member of the United
States Department of Agriculture, too. And his headquarters are
right in your county.

So, don't hesitate at any time to See Your County Agent.

Here's his address:
County
Apache

Office Address
Court House, St. Johns

Cochise
Willcox
Coconino
Court House, Flagstaff
Gila
Court House, Globe
Graham
Court House, Safford
Greenlee
Duncan
Maricopa
1201 West Madison Street, Phoenix
Navajo
Fair Grounds Building, Holbrook
Pima -Santa Cruz Court House, Tucson
Pinal
City Hall, Casa Grande
Yavapai
Court House, Prescott
Yuma
Court House, Yuma

Picking Arizona Cotton

They Call It
Glamour Class
(From page 10)

saleslady is right when she says, "That
dress is perfect for your figure ?" This

question starts off a study of how to
choose clothing designs most flattering to one's figure. With a class full
of models for tiny girls, tall stately
ones, skinny ones and fat ones, there
are plenty of examples. Solving many

minor difficulties like choosing a hat
with a brim if one wears glasses steadily are also explained.

Make Clothing Budget
Making clothing budgets for themselves is one of the students' last class
assignments. Lectures explain good
planning, such as the use of one rather
neutral foundation like brown, navy or

black for expensive coats and suits

and then planning

less

expensive

blouses and accessories to go with this
one color for one season or one year.

Another seemingly obvious planning tip is not to buy things with
which is already well- stocked.

The

girls find this hardest to heed in regard to sweaters and skirts. Having
found them comfortable and easy to
care for, they nearly all have four or

Due to the general labor shortage
in recent years and the laborer's de- five to seven or eight sets of sweaters
By Machine
sire to work only in good cotton, and skirts and continue to yearn for
some fields hive been abandoned, more!
(From page 3)
while some cotton remained in the
How much do Arizona girls plan
to lack of moisture. Calcium cyana- field as opened bolls or as bollies. to spend on clothes? A study at Kanmide will induce defoliation when Work is in progress on methods to sas State College at Manhattan five
dew is present after a rain. Induced harvest this remaining crop.
years ago showed that a group of girls
defoliation is most effective when followed by frost within a two or three week period. Otherwise, the plants
will take on new growth. Under Ari-

Strippers Used
Strippers are being used to gather
this cotton and extractor units are
zona conditions the first frost does being used to clean it in the field,
not occur until four to six weeks after leaving the waste as crop residue.
the last summer rain.
Fields averaging as low as one -tenth
Research agencies are trying new bale per acre have been harvested.
defoliants for irrigated cottons. Some Considerable difficulty is being exprogress is reported, but certainly perienced in the satisfactory removal
nothing that can be depended on for of stems from the cotton.
commercial use.
Machine picking can be aided

further by having clean fields, by
timeliness of harvesting, by a conscientious operator and by using a
minimum of spindle water.
Cotton cleaning equipment, assembled as a portable unit, was used

in an attempt to reduce grade losses
of machine -harvested cotton. Cleaning machine -picked cotton has shown
some promise, but additional studies
are needed. This equipment was
found very effective on roughly handpicked cottons, consistently maintaining higher grades. It is quite possible
that the grade criticism against pick-

ing machines may be reduced by effective cleaning equipment in the
gins.

E. R. Holekamp is Assistant Agricultural Engineer; W. I. Thomas is
assistant agronomist.

New Bulletins
Here are newly issued bulletins and cir-

culars. See or write your local county ag-

ricultural agent for a copy, or for other
information.
Experiment Station Bulletins

Tech. Bul. 119 -The Effect of Ginning
on the Spinning Quality of Arizona
Cotton.

Gen. Bul. 226 -Arizona Agriculture, 1950.
Gen. Bul. 227 -Diseases of Carrots.
Gen. Bul. 228 -Forage Grasses and Legumes for Seed Production Under Irrigation in Arizona.

there spent an average of $255 a year.
Last semester, the University of Arizona's costume -selection class averaged $274.32 and this semester it was
$218.70. The presence in class of GI
wives and others on infinitesimal incomes who plan clothing budgets of

$37 or $80 a year is an effective reminder of what must be done if one
is

to look well on a low- clothing

budget.

-Mildred R. Jensen is Associate

Professor of Textiles, Clothing, and
Related Arts.

Extension Service Circulars & Folders
Circular 122 (Revised) -Control Garden
Pests.
Circular 132 (Revised) -Scorpions in Arizona.

Circular 148 (Revised) -Fruit Insect Control Hints.
Circular 160 -Tailor Your Draperies.
Folder 53 (Revised)- Control Flies and
Mosquitoes.

Folder 54 (Revised)- Cotton Insect Control.

Folder 57 (Revised) -Newcastle Disease.

Folder 62- Grasshopper Control on Arizona Ranges.
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